Dairy and Food Inspection, Ph: 651-201-6027, Fx: 651-201-6116

M.S. 32.394, Subd. 4

Application for Milk Handling Equipment and Facility Construction Review
• Minnesota regulations require detailed plans for all new and/or modified pipeline systems, milkhouses, milking barns, stables or parlors to
be submitted for review prior to installation or modification (PMO Item 9r and Section 12).
• Only plans that are complete and legible will be reviewed.  
• The local inspector will inspect and verify these plans at the facility.
• This application must be accompanied by a detailed legible drawing of the milking system (drawn to scale if possible) showing the
following items, when present:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bulk Milk Tank
Double Wash Vats
CIP Pipeline Vat
Hand Wash Sink

5.
6.
7.
8.

Floor Drain
High Point
Vacuum Test Port
Air Injector

9. Receiver Group
10. Weigh Jars
11. Pipeline Inspection
Port

12.
13.
14.
15.

Milk Pre-cooler
Filter
Filter Dispenser
Vacuum Pump

16.
17.
18.
19.

producer information

installer information

name

name

dba (farm name)

email address

mailing address

mailing address

city

state

county

township

producer’s signature

state

zip

city

section#

installer’s phone

date

installer’s signature

7

Wash Flow direction 20. Backflow Prevention
Wash Manifold
Device
Pressure Tank
21. Air Gap Connection
Reclaimed Water Tank

zip

date

7

dairy plant name

plant no.

plant location

patron no.

inspector name

milking animal

q Cow

q Goat

q Sheep

q Other________________________________________

equipment installation

q New

q Modification

type of equipment

q Bulk Tank     q Silo     q Pipeline Milking System     q Pre-cooler     q Direct Load Tanker
q Robotic Milking System (AMI)     q Other_ ______________________________________________

type of facility

q Stanchion Barn     q Milking Parlor     q Swing Parlor     q Flat Barn Parlor     q Milkhouse
q Water Supply System     q Other_______________________________________________________

facility construction

q New

q Modification

milkline

1. Material(s):
2. Diameter:
3. Length:
4. Lines are:      q welded    q
5. Number of units:
6. Max. units per slope:

7. Percent Slope:
q 0.8% (1 in/10 ft)    q
q 1.5% (2 in/10 ft)    q
gasketed

1.0% (1¼ in/10 ft)    q 1.2% (1½ in/10 ft)
2.0% (2½ in/10 ft)

high line    q low line

8. q
9. Max. ht. from cow platform:
10. Units washed in:     q parlor    q

milkhouse

milk receiver

2. Size of receiver inlet(s):

4. Located in pit?:    q yes    q no
If yes, are separate drains available?    q

3. Size of receiver vacuum inlet:

5. Located in a room other than the milkhouse?    q

1. Number of receiver inlets:

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, an alternative form of communication is available upon request.
TDD: 1-800-627-3529. MDA is an equal opportunity employer and provider.

yes    q no
yes    q no
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vacuum system

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

material:                                                         diameter:
Main airline:
material:                                                         diameter:
Pulsator line:
Automatic drains in pulsator lines?:    q yes    q no
brand:                                        model(s):
motor hp:
Vacuum pump(s):
Total vacuum pump capacity:    cfm/asme at normal operating level of ______________in hg:
Vacuum regulator: brand:                                        model:

length:
length:

Other (specify):

milk cooling and storage system

1. Pre-cooler:     q plate          q tube          q other:____________________________________________________________________
Coolant:      q well water single use    q recirculated water    q recirculated glycol-type of coolant preservative used:____________
Number of sections in plate cooler:__________________   Does each section freely drain?:    q yes    q no
Is it appropriate backflow prevention device properly located?:    q yes    q no
2. Bulk milk tank or silo: brand:                      model:                      capacity:                      date of manufacture:
Bulk milk tank or silo: brand:                      model:                      capacity:                      date of manufacture:
Bulk tank temp recorder provided? (required on tanks manufactured after 1/1/2000):   q yes    q no Type?:   q
3. Type of cleaning:    q

chart    q computer

manually cleaned    q cip

4. Is there a physical separation of the wash system from the milk tank during storage?:    q

yes    q no

5. Distances from bulk milk tank to walls, ceiling, and equipment provided on plan?  (Required Information)     q
Direct-ship operations require a supplemental application

yes    q no

cip milking systems (ami)

1. Is the water heating system adequate for all milking operations?:    q

yes    q no

Capacity?  ____________________gallons

2. Is there a physical separation of the wash system lines from the Milking System during milking?:    q
3. Is there an effective cleaning/sanitizing procedure in place?:    q

yes    q no

yes    q no

robotic milking system

1. The fresh air for the positive air ventilation system is from:
2. Is the positive air ventilation system automatically in operation whenever the AMI system is cleaning?:    q

yes    q no

3. Pre-cooler/chiller location:
4. Is there a recording device located downstream of the pre-cooler/chiller (where milk may be at its warmest) to monitor milk
temperatures and wash cycles?:    q yes    q no
5. How far from the milkhouse will the robot be located?:
6. Is the milk line between the robot room and the milkhouse properly sloped and accessible for inspection?:    q
7. Is the fresh water supply to the robot protected with an approved backflow protection device?:    q

date received

m da u s e o n ly
reviewer

comments

date

inspector

yes    q no

yes    q no

application number

date

comments

Mail this application to:
Minnesota Dept. of Agriculture, Dairy & Food Inspection, Attn: Dairy Equipment Review, 625 Robert St. N., St. Paul, MN 55155

